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Project Intent
 Hydroelectric Facilities 
fragment population and 
prohibit migration
 ACOE proposes fish 
passage
 Assess passage efficiency
Project Intent
 What is Passage Efficiency and why does it matter?
(Conyngham, 2011)
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Project Intent
 How can we assess 
efficiency for a project 
that is not yet 
constructed?
 Stochastic Simulation
 Not quite an Agent 
Based Model
Assumptions
 Limited scope – careful interpretation of results 
required
 Interaction with rack only 
 If the fish does not perish as a result of 
impingement/entrainment, assumed to have 
successfully passed
 No assimilation into resident population
 No interaction with other fish or the physical 
environment – they are not spatially aware
Empirical Basis
 Probabilistically defined interactions developed for 
shortnose sturgeon to assess passage at the Holyoke 
Dam (Alden, 2009)
 Based on similar body morphologies, life history  and 
growth characteristics, assumed that these rates are 
applicable to lake sturgeon on the Menominee
 Interactions based off of morphological not cognitive 
ability or behavioral traits
 Turbine mortality sourced from entrainment studies
Simulating with Random 
Number Trials
 Interactions are probabilistically defined
 Ex: Given a fish’s length, it has a 74% chance of 
becoming entrained
 Interactions simulated with a number drawn from 
uniform random distribution
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Impingement
 Fish may avoid or 
become impinged on the 
rack
 Rate of impingement 
found to vary with fork 
length (Alden 2009)
 OLS 
 p = 0.002, R2 = 0.85
𝐼𝑚𝑝𝑟 = 0.0002 × 𝐿 − 0.061
Rack Exclusion
 Rack spacing excludes 
fish over a certain size
 Experiments with 2” rack 
spacing (Alden, 2009)
 Ratio (rack spacing to 
100% exclusion length) 
assumed to hold for 
other configurations
 Simulated with uniform 
random number trial
Rack 
Spacing 
(in)
Fork
Length 
(in)
Exclusion 
Rate 
2.0
20.08 1
17.95 0.74
15.97 0.46
13.77 0.14
1”: 10.04” – 100% exclusion rate
Entrainment
 Evidence for behavioral 
avoidance of 
entrainment (Alden, 
2009)
 Assumed intake velocity 
of 2 ft/s for all facilities
 OLS regression (p < 0.05, 
R2 = 0.56)
𝐸𝑛𝑟,𝑖 = (−0.106𝐿 + 19.921𝑉𝑖 + 39.596)/100
Entrainment Mortality
 Not all fish that are 
entrained perish due to 
turbine strike
 Entrainment rates 
derived from empirical 
studies
 Generally followed trend 
increase length > 
increase mortality 
Project Min 
Length 
(in)
Max 
Lengt
h (in)
Mortality 
Rate
Park Mill N/A N/A 0.257
Grand 
Rapids
2 6 0.000
6 8 0.051
8 10 0.063
10 13 0.096
13 0.195
White
Rapids/ 
Chalk 
Hill
0 3.94 0.360
3.98 7.87 0.200
7.91 11.81 0.000
11.85 0.290
Fish Characteristics
 Agencies indicated size 
ranges of outmigrating
fish during separate 
spring & fall events
Season Mean 
(in)
SD
Fall 8 0.667
Spring 12 0.334
Results – Passage Efficiency Park Mills
Results – Passage Efficiency 
Grand Rapids
Results – Passage Efficiency 
White Rapids
Results – Passage Efficiency 
Chalk Hill
Conclusion, Discussion & Next Steps
 Cumulative Downstream Passage Efficiency: 
 Park Mills Facility had lowest  passage efficiency with 88% 
due to high turbine mortality rate
 Highly variable empirical rates at White Rapids & Chalk 
Hill 
 Recommend applying blade strike assessment
Season 1” 1.5” 2” 2.5” 4”
Fall 0.90 0.78 0.77 0.77 0.77
Spring 0.86 0.72 0.54 0.55 0.55
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Thank You
 Questions?
